
ANNO DUODECIMO

ICTORiA REGI ÆN3

CAP* CLXV.

Ai Act to incorporate certain persons under tle style of The Huron Coppeî.

Bai Conpany.
[30th May, 1849.)

HEREAS it will tend to the benefit of this country if its mineral resources be Prcambleo

developed by the skill of the Miner; And vhereas the several persons

hereinafter named, together with certain other persons, have united and bound them-

selves to each other by Agreenent executéd at Montreal, before Notaries Publie, and

bearing date the second day of August, one thousand'eight hundred and forty-seven, to

prosecute conjointly the legitimate operations of Mining in this Province with adequate
capital for that purpose ; And wheréas furthermore, the said individuals, acting under

the sanction of the Crown, have explored for and discovered rich Mineral Veins of

Copper and other Ores on a certain tract of land on the shores of Lake Huron and

ha e employed labourers and miners in opening the said Veins ; And whereas the said

persons experience great difficulties in carrying out the objects for which they were
associated without an Act incorporating then as hereinafter mentioned, and have

prayed that such Act may be passed :3e it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most

Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assembly of the Provine' of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authorîty of an Act, passed ii the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled; An Act to re-unite the Proinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, ad, for ,te Goperninent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That John Sinpson, of'the Coteau du Lac, im certain pet-

Lower Canada, Esquire, Stevart Perbishiire, of lyontreal, iin Lower Canada, Esquire, onrteo

John Prince, of t-he Park Fargn, in. the Vestern District, Esquire, Arthur Riankin and

Robert Stuart Woods, both of Saq4wiçh, iin thp sanie District, Esquires, Wilhiamr A.

Towvnsend, of 1ylontreal aforesaid, merchant, and trachan Bethune, of the same place,

Esquire, and their successors, and spçhý and so many other persons or ,parties as have

become, or shail become o in the Çapital Stock herenafter mentioned,
shall be and they are hereby constituted a B y Policp and Corporate, in fact and mn

name, by the name of T/e Huron Copper Bay Company, and by that name shall and Corporate

may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answée and be answered únto, in all name and

Courts of Law or Equity whatsoever, and shall have uninterrupted succession with a

Comnon Seav, which inay by tlien be changed or varied at their pleasure.

Il And be it enacted, Tht the Capiýa Stock of the said Association, divided into capital Stock'

fifteen thlwusand shares, of thirty siilling, cupenpy, eacb shal form the Capital Stoc

of the said Corporation, subject to be ing ee as hereinafter provided.
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Liability Ill. And be it enacted, That no sharehoider in the said Corporation shah be in any
limeitedr ivhatsoever able for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due
amnount of,
Stock. by the said Corporation, beyond the amount of his, lier or their subscribed share or

shares i the Capital Stock ofthe said Corporation no paid Up.

cals O hod. IV. And be it enacted, That the calis made and to be mnade on. the holders

ers of Stock. of the said Stock, inclusive of the calis already denanded, shah not exceed in the

-ývhiole the suin of thirty shillings currency, per share, and the saine shall be paid by

instalinents wluen. and in such inanner, as shahl be prescribed by the Directors hierein-

Proviso. after named ; Provided aiso, that nothing herein contained shah exonerate or relieve

pny party frorn any existing liability to the said Company, ether such liabiity

resfut from any carr or cals heretofore made by the Trustees of the said Company,

or frorrn any other cause or inatter whatsoever, but on the contrary ail suchli Iabilities

shaCo and iay b enforced in the sarre aoay, and the said Corporation sha have the

sarne remiedies to enforce, and the sanie facilities of enforcing the paymient of calls

already made and ail other cahls and sums now due or called for, as are hiereinafter

provided with respect to future cals and liabiities.

prerty tro

rt and pro- V. And be it enacted, That ail and ever i the estate and property, real or personal

a oee leor agy vtab a ndtei det mn-u

silities trrns- belonging to the said Association formed under the Articles of Association aforesaid, at
fIrred toA ie es
Corporation. tie tiîne of the passing of this Act, and ail debts or daims then due to or possesse by

the said Association, shahn be trasferred to and vested in the orporatiors hereby

establised, which shal in hike nianner bf oable to and for ail debts due by or laiis

upon re said Association ; and the Trustees of the said Association hereinafter

talred, shae bc Directors of the said Corporation, as if ehected under this Act, until

their successors sha bec elected as ereinafter provided.

Corporation VI. And be it enacted, That it shah be lawful for the said Corporatio n to have and

wxay tiold ruai hioid such lands and imrntoveable or real property as may be necessary for carryiflg
t n the business of the said Corporation, provided the su invested in real property

£5059e. purchased fron private individuals or fron the Crown do not at any one tire exceed

u oity thousand pounds ; and it shah be awful for the said, Corporation to seli, lease, or

othnrwise dispose of the said property and estate as they nay see f tt.

way cyplore VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to engage

f urroi 1hil ard folon the occupation and business of carryeig on exploration for and of fiding

£0per and and getting copper and other ores, metas and minerais, and of enanufacturing a d
fy thdsposing of the sane for the b bnefit of the said Corporation, and to do all things

necessary for the purposes aforesaid, not inconsistent with the riglits of any other

parties, or wit the conditions of any grant or othr titie under which the said Corpo-

ration nay hoyd the lands in which suchthings are to be don.

Corpolation VIII, And be it. enacted, That if' the sum of twenty-two thousand five hiundred
increaso pounds be by the said Corporation cotisidered insufficient for the purposes of this Act,

Catpital Stock
to £1VOII.O then and in such case i shall be lawful for the Members of the said Corporation by a

currency. vote of not less than two thirds i number of the Shareholders, representing ot less than

ten thousand shares, at any General Meeting tobe expressly called for that purpose,

to increase the Capital Stock of the said Corporation, either by the admission of new

inenbers as subscribers to the said undertaking, or otherwise, to a suin not exceeding
one
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one hundred thousand pounds, currency, inchiding the said twenty-two thousand five

imndred pounds, curreicy, hereinbefore auwhor ized to be raised, in such marnner an

upon suci terins and conditions and under such regulations as shall be approved and

preed uor ; and the capital so to be raised by the creation of new shares, shail he in

a respects part of the Capital Stock of the said Corporation ; and every Shareholder

of such new Stock shall be a inember of the said Corporation, and be entitled to aL

and every the saine powers, privileges, immunities and rights as the persons wvho are

now Sharehoîders, in proportion to the intèrest or number of shares wliich lie May

acqulire, and to the atrount of calis paid thereon andi shall also be liable and subject

to the saine obligations and stand interested in ail the profits and losses of the sai

undertaking, in proportion to the surn that he shall subscribe and pay thereto, as fully

and effectually to all intents and purposes whatsoeer, as if suc eoier or further suni

lîad been originally raised as a part of the saiti first sum of twenty-two thoulsand fivo

hundred pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding : But if

at the tine of such increase of capital taking place, the existing shares of the sait

Corporation be below par, then such new shares may be of such ainount and may be

issiued in such manner and on such terms and conditions as the said Corporation shah

think fit.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation from time to corporation

time to borrow, at such rate of interest, whether above or below six per centun per annum na r

as they may think fit, either in this Province or elsewhere, ail such sum or sums of money time to time.

not exceeding in ail twenty-five thousand pounds currency, as they may flnd expedient;

and to make the bonds, debentures or other securities they shall grant for the sums so

borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling with interest, and at such place or

places within or without this Province as t.hey nay deem advisable, and such bonds,

debentures or other securities may be made payable to bearer, or transferable by simple

endorsement or otherwise, and ray be in such form as the Directors for the tinie being

mnay sec fit; cind the said Directors'imay hypothecate, mortgtage or 'pledge the lands,

revenues and other property of the said Corporation for the due payment of the said Provigo.

sums and the interest thereon: Provided always, that such Corporation shah not be

allowed to borrow any part of the said sum of twenty-flve thosand pounds, until at

least oie haif of the said Cap ital' Stock of the said Corporation hereinbefore anthorized,

be paid up for the uses of the Corporation: And provided also, that no such bond, Provimo.

debenture or other security shall be made or granted for a less sum than one hundred

pounds currency.

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed Stock ofrCor-

personal or moveable estate, notwithstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds poration per-

constituting the same into lands; and at ail Meetings of the Shareholders held in pur- &.e

suance of this Act, whether the same be general or special, every Shareholder shall be Votes.

entitled to as many votes as he shall have shares in the said stock; and such vote or

votes may be giveî lin person or by proxy; and ail questions proposed or submitted

foi the consideration of the said Meetings shah be flnally determined by the rajority of

the votes, except in the case or cases otherwise provided for: And provided also, that Provioo.

no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any Meeting unless he shall be a Share-

holder in the said Corporation and produce written authority as such proxy in the form

prescribed by the Schedule A.

1.16*
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Slares of XI. And be it enacted, That the shares in tie Stock of the said Corporation shalibe
stockhiov assignable by delivery of the certificates, to be issued to the holders of such sharès

respectively, and by assignment ln the forin of the Schedule B, or by any other
convenient manc to be prescribed by any By-law of the said Corporation ; and that

by suchi assignnent the party accepting such transfer shall thenceforth become in aIl

respects a Member of the said Corporation in respect of sucli share or shares in the

place of the party so transferring the same; but no sucli transfer shall be valid or
effectuail until all calls Made on the shares purporting to be transferred, and 411 debts
or moneys due to the said Corporation thereon, shall have been fully paid up and dis-

charged; and a copy of such transfer extracted fron the propér book of entry, and
purporting to be signed by the Clerk or other Officer of the said Corporation duly
authorized thereto, shall be sufficient primd facie evidence of every such transfer i
ail Couirts in iblis Province.

Directors may XIL Aud be it enacted, rhat tli Directars of the said Corporation shah have power
open a oflico
in London, and authority to establish and have a place ofbusiness or office in the Cties of London,
Liverpool and iverpool and Bristol, in England, and New York, Boston, Phiiadeiphia amc Detroit,
Bristol, New
York, Boston, in the United States of Ainerica, and to open Books ot Subscription iu ail or any of
Philadelllia
and Detroit. tbe said Cities for the Stock of the said Corporation, and ta receive there subseriptions

for the said Stock transferable there respectively, and to makre ail stich instalments
Andiy called thereon payable there respectivey; ad the said Directors sha also have power
rmake ageis
inany of those to naine one or more Agent or Agents or Coinissioners iu ail or any of the aforesaid

Cities, for al or any of the purposes aforesaid, and to alow to such Agents or Coin-

missioners a reasonabie rhemuneratin for his or their services, and al other necessary

expenses ot the said office and offices; and it sha aso be competent for the said Directons

to inake ail sucli Rules and Regulations, and to prescribe ail such formnsas to them may
seernp oeet for the bEtter and more satisfactorily managing and condcting the affairs

and business of the said Corporation in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for

faciditation, and rendering effectuai the subscripoon for and transfer of and payments
fpon the said Stock respectively ; and for ail other ptrposes connected therewith and

Proviso. incidenta thereto: srovidec always, that the said Directors may mals By-lahe ws

prescribing the mode in which any shares of the Stock in al or any or either of the

said Cities niay b thade shares in Caada, or whereby any shares o the So
Canada reay o ade shares in England or the United States aforesaid.

exesII And be it enacted, n hat for managing the affairs of the said Corporation, there

t ct shal, subject ta the provisions hereinafter contaned, be from tin e to time eected ot
to maage ims of the Mebbers of the said Corporation, not feger than six persons, bein each a

a sproprietor of not less than fifty shares nf the said Capital Stock, t be Drecto s of the

said Corporation for ordering, nanaging and directing the affairs of the said Corpoatio ;

and any thre Directors shack forr i a quorall of the u ard, and inay exercise ail the

Frovi0. powers of the Directors Provided, that no Director sha s have more than one vote at

any Meeting of Directors; and henever any vacancy sha i happen anong the Directof s

by death, resignatian or removal out of the Province, such vacancy sha be filed ùp

until the next Genera Meeting of the Sharehoîders, in such nanner as may b prescribed
rctor. shy any By-law of the Corporation; and the Directors sha have ful powr ta dicpse of

such part of the Stock of th said Corporation as ay remain ta be dispsed of, or as

nay from tine to time be added ta or fatl into the general hass ither by fofeitorr v or

otherwise, ot such teros and conditions and ta such parties as they riay think most
likely
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likely to promote the interests of the said Corporation ; and they shah also have full

power to make such cails for inoney fron the several Stockholdcrs for the time being

ais hereinberore p)rovided for, and in the xnme of the said Copoaintsu fr, NMay sue for

recover and get in ail such calls whether already made under the said Articles of Asso-

ciation or to be made under this Act, and to cause and declare the said shares to be

forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on such terms aid in sucb. waSy

as shall be prcsc-ibed by any By-law; and to causé the iïinctual paynent of the saàid calls whlat itshall

by enforcing of any penalties that nay be prescribed in that behalf by any By-law or be suflcient

By-laws of the said Conpany; and in àny action to be brought to recover any money isuch

due on any call, it shall'not be necessary to set forth the special matter in the decla- actins.

ration, but it shall be suflicient to allege that the defendant is the holder of one share or

More in the said Stock (stating the nuinber of shares) and is indebted to the Corporation

in the sun to vhich the calls in crrear shall amount (stating the nurnber and anount of

such calls,) whereby an action hath accrued to the Corporation by virtue of this Act;

and it shall be sufficient toînaintäin sich action, to piove by any one witness that the

Defendant at the tine of making snch call was a Shareholder in the number of shares

alleged, and that the calls sued for vere ûiade and notice thereof given in conformity

withl the By-lawrs of the said Corporàtion, and it shall not be necessary to prove thé

appointment of the )irectors nor any other iatter Whatsoever; That the said Directors Further

shal1 and rnày use and affik or cause to be used and affixed the Common Seal of the powersor

said Corporation to amy documents which in tbeiîr judgment rnay require the saine,

and any Act or Deed bearing such Sekl, and signed b y ie President (or by any two

Directors) ard countersigrned Iy the Secretary, sal be held to be the Act or Decd of

the Crportion; rLhat they May app'oint sc ard so nîany Agen ts, Ofcr

Servants of the said Corporation under thein as to the said Directors may seem meet,

and may fix the salaries atid remurieration of such Officers, Agents and Servants may

nake any payment and enter into any dontracts for the execution of the purposes of

the said Corporation, and for all other matters iecessary for the transaction of its

affairs; may generahly deal with, treat, puröhase, lease, sel], nàortgage, let, release and

dispose of and exercise all acts of owùërship over the lhinds, tenemernts, proprty and
effects of the said Corporation ; may institute and defend in the naine of the said

Corporation all suits at law; may froin tirne to time displace the Officers, Agents and

Servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafter provided ; and that they shail
andI may have power to do ail things wlhatsoever whi'ch may be necessary or requisite

to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and to vest the present property and funds

of the said Association in the Corporation hereby erected ; That they shall declare

dividends of the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state ofthe

funds thereof inay permit; înay appoint whien Special Meetings of the Slareholcers

shall be held, ând determine on the mode of giving notice thereof, and of the mariner

in whîich the Shareholders may call or require suchi Special Meetimgs to be called Powertorno

And they shall have power to make By-laws for the governrment and control of the

Oflicers and Servants of the said Corporation, and sha also have power to make and

frame all otlier By-laws, Rules and Regulations for the management of the business of

the said Corporation in all its particulars and details, whether herenbefore specially
enumerated or not, and the satine also at any time to alter, change, modify and repeal

vhiehî said By-lanv, Rules and Regulations sliall be submnitted for approval, rejection

or alteration byr the Stockliholders at the next Generaál Meeting, or at a Special Meeting

to be called by the said Directors, and when so ratified and confirmed shall be put into

writing and duly recorded in the Minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon
and
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and observed and taken notice of by all the Meibers of the said Corporation; and

any copy of thie said By-laws, or any of them, purporting to be under the hanid of the

Clerk, Secretary or other Oflicer of the said Company, and having the Seal of the said

Corporation aflixed to it, shall be received as pri&W facie evidence of sucl By-laws, iii

Proviso. al Courts in this Province; Provided always, that the Stockholders nay, at any
General or Special Meeting, appoint such a salary or compensation to the President

and Directors respectively, as to them s'hall seem reasonable and proper.

General Meet- XIV. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Shareholders of the
ing of Shftre. said Corporation sha le held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of
1hoIt Montreal, (at which place the said Corporation shal have its principal place of business)

oa the first Mondlay in the ionth of July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine,

ald at such timne and place, and on tlie like day in every year thereafter, the said

Sharehoiders shal elect two fit and qualified persons to be Directors of the said Com-

pany in the place anid stead of the two who sha'lt retire as prescribed in the next

cllowing section ; and until such first election, and until they shall respectively retire

as aforesaid, The Trustees of the Association aforesaid, hereinafter named, that is to
certainper- say 'The said John Simpson, Stewart Derbishire, John. Prince, Arthur Rankin, W.

Directrs. . i nsend, ad Strachan Bethune, and the survivor or survivors of them, shall be

and are hereby declarcd to be and constituted Directors of the said Corporation, and

they shall have and exercise al and every the powers, and shall be subject to ail and

every the clauses, conditions, lihability and restrictions imposed on the Directors to be
Proyido. chos'en uder this Act ; Provided always, that in all actions or suits or other legal

proceedings to be brought against the said Corporation, it shall. be lawful and sufficient

o0r the plaintiff or complainant, or any other party, to cause process to be served at

the said office of the said Corporation in the City of Montreal, or personally upon the

President, or any one of the Diiectors, or on the Secretary of the said Corporation, at
Proviso. a[y other place ; alu povided also, that at the first meeting of the Directors to be

lolden. aftcr the passing of this Act, the said Directors shall choose and elect from

aon og theinselves sone one to be President, and also some one to be Vice-President of

the said Corporation.

Retirement or XV. And be it enacted, Thiat at the first General Meeting of the Shareholders, and
Director the Annual General Meeting in each year thlereafter, two of the said Directors shall

retire in rotation (the order of retirernent of the said persons hereinbefore named, to
be decided by lot, on or before the said first Monday in July, one thousand eight

Proviso: hundred and fbrty-nine): Provided always, that all Directors retiring at any tine shall
1et y be eligible for re-election ; and the Directors, immediately after the election at each

Annulr Meti, shah choose one of their own nuinber to be President.

Failuro 110ol XVI. And be it enacted, That the failure to hold the said first General Meeting or

yiot toOetrai any other meeting, or to elect sueli Directors or President shal not dissolve the said
dissolution of Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and nay be supplied by and at any
coqioration. Special Meeting to be called by the Directors, or in any other manner to be allowed by

the By-laws of the said Corporation, and until such election of new Directors, those

who may be in office for the time being shall be and continue in office, and exercise all

ihe righis and powers thereof intil such new election be made, as hereinbefore provided,
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XVII. And be it enacted, That the word Lands" in this Act shall include all 1nterpretation

lands, tenements and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever; and c'Ruse,

all words importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall extend to

more than one person, party or thing, and to females as well as males, and the word

iShareholder" shall include the heirs, executors, administrators, curators, legatees or

assigns of such Shareholder, or any other party having the legal possession of any

share, whether in his own name or in that of any other, unless the context shall be

inconsistent with such construction ; and whenever power is by this Act given to do

any thing, power shall be intended also to do all things which nay be necessary to the

doing of such thing; and generally all words and clauses herein shall receive such

liberal and fair construction as vill best ensure the carrying into effect of this Act

according to its tre intent and spirit.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to wlen oper&.

comnmence or proceed with their operations under this Act, unless they shall have first t

paid up the sum of ten per centun on the anount of their Capital Stock.

XIX. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner Rightg OfHer

derogate fron or affect the Rights of Her Majesty, ier Ileirs or Successors, or of any Mftjesty, &0.

person or persons, Body Politie or Corporate, except so far as the saine may be specially
dcrogated fronW or affected by the provisions of this Act.

XX. .Andl bo it enacted, rfhat this Act shall be deemned «a Public Act, andc aLS SUCI Pulic Act,

s-halt. bo juidicially noticed by ail Judges, Justices and others whom it shall concern),

without being speciaoly pleaded.

S C HIE DUJLE A.

FORDNI OF PILOXY.

T, A oB of hereby appoint C'
D, of to be my ProxuA, and tc

ote and act for nie as such at all meetings of the Shareholders of The hllo coper,

Bay Oomtpanzy, and iii my naine to do al] things with regard to the business of the said

Uonmpany, ivhich I may, by iaw, do by Proxy.

w ittess iny hand, this s yay

, A, B. ofD, of
voteand ct fr meas sch aAal

SCHEDULE
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SCiiEDULE B.

FORM OF TRANSFER.

A, B., for value received from C. D. of
(Io liereby bargain, sell aid iransir to the said C. D.
share (or sha es) of the Stock of The Huron Copper Bay Company, to hold to himi the
said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators, admi.nistrators and asSIiis, subject to the
sme ries and orders, and on the sane conditions that I held the same inmmediately
before the execution liereof. And 1, the said C. D., (o liereby agree and except of
the said
share (or shares,) subject to the saine ries, orders and coiditionS.

Witness our hands and seais, this
day of in the year

A. B.
C. D.
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